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Itsemariship-1 

The 7,onraiesion recsived and ignored unsolicited teAraony about the ::ind 

of jtor!moni-Lip re•jiirad to fire even. three such telling shots from a .ew 

riesze Laeyer, Jean lInlarews (11H330) rho connected os7ald with a myste ,  ions 

• • 	and 	-. 
::utorns#2szoe.s, x.123.z.s .1narews declared his opinion Oswald didn t 	could 

not have Idliod: tbe :resident. The questioner was Assistant Counsel •.eslet 

Liebe ler: 

Lieb--1 	Do you mean 	sik;glis t by that s temnt• that yoU, haVe. 

conetterable doubt in y )ur mind II.-  t 0 sweld 	:•.1  the 71resi dent?..  

i.:,,,  

,... I couldn't have 1-.1... en. capable of taeking thr-:.e controlled shots 1.11.1,fthot sboi4t ti.l.e. 
.. 	- 	 i 
:•- 
t 	lIr. Liebeler. You :ire 17,:Asing your opihion on t-2..parts nth-,t you 141n • 
- 

	

	 i :  

re'eatived oor-r news media as to how way sh.oto ':ire fired in idist poriod of 

1 ti he;  

in the Navy. You 3 sh lam into those thInrs,-tAnd ,7ith th.rtining the bolts - 
-:* 

if I couldn't do it rrq7,:elf, 8 hours a day, doin...; thie for ca, 	co st&rit17 

on the ran:e, I know this civilian couldn't do it. Ile mitt:It haver 	4 ahoy- 

mea4zeman at onetime, but if you don't i. en into the t rifle -nd don f;:4--110,e.t,;:e 

And control ccinsistently, your bran can tell you how to do it, but you don't 
- 	 .• 

*asw the canability. 	- • 

I 	1 
s_ 	. 	 I 

Lir. Andaw-a. ..-.- Ifixi-t-you have to do Is 1 sn in q a weapon, aid; to 
, 	 c -__•---....._ 

fire three shots-  cc at:oiled with iiicluois41. -this boy col ulde t do i t. Cor•oet J_:1 	,,-, 

the -.resident. 

1,1r. Lieheler. feu :lose that jud7mant on 411,-1 :act th't, in !tors own 

Air. Andr--:s. I know 3:1, o:1 	ho lid not. -ith 	- was-oon;Yhe • 

it that correct? 

..ndraws. I c t.esing 	 id -re y,oars 	sn ordncretion .. 



'rksrannahip 2 

ex7orience, it is di.,:fieult to do thT..,t sort 4;ii<thine? 

Andre.,.41,-. _ You he ve to stay ;iith t. Itrai just don't 111.1.:k up a rifle 

or 	-istol or uhatevsr weeparr -y1/41u---areU5i on stay troficient wi.th 

	

; 	! 
YU:i have to _*no T: Nitvit you a re doing. Yoti.'`.1teve to ,.IB a coi:niver. 11his. toy 

. 	
I 	• 	' 	

. 	
1 	I 	' 

:tould "have connived the reall, '.-.:ut I think he is a retsy. Someedy :plea pult:,:l 

--•he  

	

I 	: 

	

I ; 	! 
* *  

7 

:Ur• Andrews, ... It's just taking -03.e 5 years and thinkint4 1-ihout it 

bIt.
•  

I have fir•- d as met. as 40,000 round's e stun a day for 7 d.dys•  

•• 
r 

--0:t nretty.:good. 	 -it as loiles 	ukeep firing. Then I halie:m)rle 

be.ok aftiv 2 waeks. I used to be F;ble•to. take a shotr3in, vp on elak .at, .1314 

pap 10q out of 	.ft -r 2 weeks, I could only pop f:50 of them. t would hV 

to'.ot.0.4t shootinc egain, same vay with the rifle and machine -mins.; 1 ,uvc.‘ry other 
; 

tsteon I knsw, scma thing ha-pened to them. You just have to stfiy at it."' 

; 
j 


